
Camp Needs and Wishes 

 
COMPREHENSIVE LIST TO IMPROVE the Living Well Village 

 

We dare to DREAM for what we REALLY NEED— 
 Paved roads so area is accessible to all campers including  

handicapped and elderly  $120,000 

 Fence around property to provide safety for campers—try a                

“Go Green Campaign” to road or construction crews that use fencing to give old 

fence to us and they receive a tax deduction— 

We need to provide for the security of children! $300,000 

 An “All Weather Activity Center” used as a safety shelter and indoor activity area during      

                    inclement weather $2.5 million 

 Small cabins/yurts around the 3 mile trail for adult/family retreats.  These would have               

bedroom and bathroom only with large windows to view nature.  $600,000 

 Pavilion by the Education Building for covered space in inclement weather. $70,000 

 Update Nature Center $10,000 

 

Imminent Needs 
             Renovate “Misty Mountain”  

 Central fire alarm system 

 Portable misters at the field 

 Bobcat for road work 

 

Construction 
 Siding on 12 cabins—match ridge cabin 

Small building for permanent file storage  

Windows 4 buildings-GH, MM, Swamp, Cabin 3 

Gutter Guard and down spouts to flex hose to drain at HC, Cabin 1, 2, Ridge, S and BH 

Replace wood panel ceiling in HC 

Storage building for tables and chairs near Dining Hall 

Moisture barrier RFP in kitchen and bathrooms  

Tear down Stars Studio 

Check stability of porch on Dew Drop 

RFP in DH and bathrooms 

Door replacements for Dining Hall 

 

Landscaping 
 Replace retaining walls---Comm, 4 Base cabins, shed, pool, GH 

Make spring “Green”—natural landscape 

Three mile trail each spring 

Landscaping with trees--3 holly trees at monument 

Signage at road 

Sand for volleyball court and “dig” 

Take out all port-a-potties and replace with mural art 

Lattice under base cabins for safety 

 



Flooring 
 Vinyl flooring in 10 bathrooms 

 Vinyl tile in 3 cabins 

 Flooring epoxy paint in two cabins 

 Flooring in Ed bldg needs repair in storage area 

 Floor in Dining Hall--Buffer to care for tile floor? 

 Stage (portable) for aerobic instructor or large presentations 

  

Plumbing 
 “Misty Mountain”  kitchen and bath (need remodeling) 

 Washer and dryer in ridge—need plumbing 

 Fix pool shower and replace water heaters with solar 

 

Roads 
 Pave roads or gravel every year---need Bobcat 

 Additional Parking—great to use area if we can close lagoon 

 Parking blocks 

 Parking lot near Health Center 

 Two additional drive paths between base cabins 2-3 and before 1 

 

Security 
Move front gate with automatic opener 

Fencing around camp with No Trespassing posted  

  

Waste Treatment  
 Hook up sewer and close lagoon for parking 

 Fix sewer line around creek 

 

Water Supply 
Dining Hall hooked up to public water supply for drinking water when suburbia arrives 

Water pressure improve in Blackhawk 

 

HVAC 
 Heater in Misty Mountain cabin with propane tank 

 HVAC units need replacement in Health Center, ridge cabin & Dining Hall 

 

Pool   
Swimming pool improved—liner, filter, pool cover, solar hot water heater, vacuum for pool 

 

Transportation 
 Golf cart x 2 

 Bucket truck 

 15 Passenger van 

Sturdy, strong truck 

  

Communications 
Install phone landline to pool for emergencies. 



Check all wires---phones should work but not consistent/dependable 

Remove overhead lines if not operational 

Set up new email for reliability 

 

Equipment 
*Computer system is wireless now—need 6 laptops 

Video equipment—projector, screen 

Small stage for presentations in Dining Hall so audience can see 

Sofa-sleeper QUEEN size for nurse’s room 

Chair-sleeper x 2 for teacher bed in ridge cabins 

AED for field 

GPS units for orienteering for 25 kids  

Pads for sand volleyball poles 

Aerobic equipment—weighted rods, raised floor for instructor 

 

Appliances 
 Stove for Misty Mountain 

 Washer/electric dryers 

 Dishwasher 

 Microwave 

Large generators X2 

Gas insert in Health Center fireplace 

 

Improvements 
 Real rubber track at field so kids do not twist ankles 

Blackhawk and Shawnee flooring and room facelifts 

 

Supplies 
7 new video game systems Xbox or Wii with games in Ed Blding 

New hospital mattresses for all the beds---160 total (complaints on mattresses by adults) 

Kiln accessories/ building for pottery studio to be used for Cancer Camp 

Vacuums x2 

Chain saw 

Chipper for tree limbs 

  

Maintenance 
Air filters and light fixtures 

Indoor and outdoor paint 

Nature Center and Living History Set-up  

Plane wing with seats for crash simulation 

 

WILD WISHES: 
Skid steer 

Excavator 

Bull dozer 

Climbing tower with lake swing 

High challenge course with Zip lines 

Tennis courts (35 x 66) 

Sports courts by dining hall and Ed Blding (see tennis court) 



Remote tent camping area with unique facilities—wagons, teepees, etc 

 

 

 


